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If you have a bottle of apple cider vinegar in your pantry, you very likely know how

valuable this particular staple is to your health.

If you are not yet familiar with the many bene�cial uses of this versatile and economical

home remedy, you may be interested to know it has been used successfully to treat

conditions ranging from blood sugar and weight loss to acid re�ux and upset stomach.

Check out these nine reasons why you should keep a bottle of apple cider vinegar on

hand.

What Can Apple Cider Vinegar Do for You?

Analysis by Dr. Joseph Mercola  Fact Checked  October 05, 2023

Despite the lack of scienti�c research to substantiate many of the claims made about it,

apple cider vinegar is a popular fermented food highly regarded for its many health-

boosting properties



Similar to other vinegars, apple cider vinegar contains acetic acid, which not only gives it

its distinctive sour taste, but also provides powerful antimicrobial bene�ts



Among its many bene�ts, apple cider vinegar aids in weight loss, banishes bad breath,

calms acid re�ux, helps lower blood sugar, relaxes restless legs and soothes a sore

throat



You can quickly recognize organic, raw, un�ltered, unprocessed apple cider vinegar by

the distinctive presence of the “mother” — dark, strand-like chains of cloudy, enzyme-rich,

probiotic bacteria found �oating in the bottom of the bottle
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How Is Apple Cider Vinegar Made?

Apple cider vinegar is an enzyme- and probiotic-rich fermented food. As the name

suggests, it is made from apples, which are allowed to ferment. Making unpasteurized

apple cider vinegar follows a process similar to the one used for making other

homemade fermented brews, such as kombucha. Below is a high-level overview of a

more detailed "how to" process for making homemade apple cider vinegar.

In the �rst step of the process, sugar is dissolved in �ltered water that is then poured

over a variety of coarsely chopped apples. This mixture is allowed to set at room

temperature for one to two weeks until bubbles begin to appear as the sugar ferments

into alcohol. (Because the sugars are digested through the fermentation process, apple

cider vinegar contains very little sugar and carbohydrates, making it a very attractive

food from a dietary standpoint.)

During the second step of the process, the apples are strained out and the liquid is

maintained, again at room temperature, for an additional three to four weeks. At this

time, the alcohol is transforming into vinegar through the action of the acetic acid

bacteria — this particular acid gives vinegar its distinctive sour tang.

As the bacteria do their job, a small amount of sediment will appear on the bottom of

the container and the "mother" culture will form on top, which is a colony of bene�cial

bacteria.

In fact, you can quickly recognize organic, raw, un�ltered, unprocessed apple cider

vinegar by the distinctive presence of the mother. It appears as dark, strand-like chains

of cloudy bacterial foam that are actually protein enzyme molecules and probiotic

bacteria. Mother can only exist in vinegar that is not pasteurized or �ltered, which

means you will not �nd it in most types of vinegar sold at the grocery store.

Nutritional Bene�ts of Apple Cider Vinegar
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While at least one source  suggests apple cider vinegar may contain the same nutrient

levels as apples, such as vitamin C, B vitamins, magnesium and potassium, there is little

evidence to support this assertion, particularly for pasteurized varieties. The U.S.

Department of Agriculture's National Nutrient Database  entry for apple cider vinegar is

virtually blank and features data for calories per serving and sodium only.

Some assert unpasteurized, un�ltered varieties of apple cider vinegar, such as you'd

make at home, do retain some of the bene�cial nutrients present in apples. Even so, it's

the acetic acid  — a powerful antimicrobial — and to a lesser extent, the malic acid in

apple cider vinegar that act on your body in powerful, health-bene�ting ways.

Apple cider vinegar also contains citric, formic, lactic and succinic acids, as well as

antioxidants such as caffeic acid, catechin, chlorogenic acid, epicatechin and gallic acid,

which �ght free radicals that cause oxidative stress and promote in�ammation.

Following are nine suggested bene�ts of apple cider vinegar.

Aids in Weight Loss

Research published in the journal Bioscience, Biotechnology and Biochemistry in 2009

indicates apple cider vinegar can help you lose weight and shed body fat.  In this study,

144 obese Japanese adults consumed either 1 tablespoon of vinegar, 2 tablespoons of

vinegar or a placebo drink every day for 12 weeks. Other than restricted alcohol

consumption, the participants were free to maintain their usual diet and activity levels.

As shown in the table below, consumption of 1 to 2 tablespoons of vinegar added to a

beverage yielded a positive effect on weight loss and the three other measures of health

that were tracked. Consuming 2 tablespoons of vinegar produced the most bene�ts.

Vinegar (1

tablespoon)

Vinegar (2

tablespoons)

Placebo

WEIGHT CHANGE -2.6 pounds -3.7 pounds +0.9 pounds
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Vinegar (1

tablespoon)

Vinegar (2

tablespoons)

Placebo

DECREASE IN

BODY FAT

PERCENTAGE

0.7% 0.9%

DECREASE IN

WAIST

CIRCUMFERENCE

0.5 inches 0.75 inches

DECREASE IN

TRIGLYCERIDES

26% 26%

The study authors concluded, "[D]aily intake of vinegar might be useful in the prevention

of metabolic syndrome by reducing obesity."  The weight loss is thought to be in�uenced

by the acetic acid in vinegar, which is believed to suppress your appetite and increase

your metabolism, as well as reduce water retention.  Scientists also theorize apple cider

vinegar interferes with your body's digestion of starch, resulting in fewer calories

entering your bloodstream.

Banishes Bad Breath

If you are looking to boost your oral hygiene but proper brushing is not doing enough to

help you control bad breath, my �rst recommendation would be to take a closer look at

your diet and digestion.

If you are eating particularly fragrant (or downright smelly) foods, coupled with

infrequent bowel movements, you will most likely suffer from bad breath. One option is

to remove foods such as garlic and onions from your diet to see if that makes a

difference, but this means missing out on their many health bene�ts.
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You can increase the frequency of your bowel movements by increasing your intake of

�ber-rich foods. In addition, you may want to reduce your intake of sugar and starchy

carbohydrates, which slow down your system. As a secondary measure, you may be

able to �ght bad breath by adding 1 to 2 tablespoons of apple cider vinegar to an 8-

ounce glass of water and using it as a gargle after brushing.

Be sure to rinse your mouth with plain water after gargling to remove any remaining acid

from your teeth, mainly because acid that sits on your teeth will damage your tooth

enamel. When done properly, a daily gargle with apple cider vinegar may help kill odor-

causing bacteria, reduce unpleasant tastes, prevent dry mouth and eliminate nasty

tongue coatings.

Calms Acid Re�ux

Contrary to what you may believe, heartburn is often caused by too little, not too much,

stomach acid. A lack of stomach acid has the effect of slowing digestion. In the

presence of too little acid, food and gasses put pressure on your stomach, sometimes

causing your stomach contents and some stomach acid to creep back up your

esophagus.

If this happens to you on a regular basis, you may want to sip a glass of warm water

containing 1 teaspoon of apple cider vinegar about 30 minutes prior to eating. (Some

folks add a dab of raw honey to make the vinegary taste more tolerable.) By introducing

apple cider vinegar, which has a pH similar to stomach acid, you ensure your stomach

will have su�cient amounts of acid to promote proper digestion, thereby preventing

heartburn.

Clears a Stuffy Nose

At the �rst sign of a cold, seasonal allergy or sinus infection, reach for apple cider

vinegar because it is well-known for its ability to reduce congestion and thin mucus. The
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thinning of mucus promotes drainage and enables your body to expel bacteria and other

infection-causing germs.

The presence of acetic acid, which contains antimicrobial properties, has been shown to

have the potential to prevent bacteria growth.  Two options for using apple cider

vinegar to clear a stuffy nose are:

Tonic for internal use — Add one-eighth to one-fourth cup of apple cider vinegar to

16 ounces of �ltered water. Stir, and sip the tonic throughout the day. Alternately,

you can quickly drink down up to 2 tablespoons of apple cider vinegar in 8 ounces

of water daily until your symptoms improve.

Nasal rinse solution — Add one-half to 1 teaspoon of apple cider vinegar to 6 to 8

ounces of warm �ltered water. Stir well. Introduce the liquid into your sinuses once

or twice daily using a neti pot or sinus rinse bottle until your condition improves.

Halts Hiccups

For some people, hiccups seem to respond to the sour taste of apple cider vinegar. You

can either take 1 teaspoon of apple cider vinegar alone or mix it with 6 to 8 ounces of

�ltered water and drink it down quickly. Some suggest drinking from the opposite side

of the glass boosts the hiccup-stopping power of apple cider vinegar.

Helps Lower Blood Sugar

According to CNN Health,  there is substantial evidence suggesting the consumption of

vinegar, including apple cider vinegar, can help keep your blood sugar under control. As

you probably know, blood sugar regulation is an important factor in reducing your risk of

diabetes and heart disease, among other conditions.

Professor Carol Johnston, Ph.D., associate director of Arizona State University's

nutrition program, has been studying the effects of vinegar for more than 10 years and
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suggests it can be useful to control blood sugar spikes for prediabetics and Type 2

diabetics.

Johnston asserts even healthy control subjects have bene�ted from consuming vinegar.

"Vinegar had an impact in all groups, but the most signi�cant impact was in the

prediabetic group," she said. "In prediabetics, it was too good to be true; [blood sugar]

fell a good bit and stayed that way. It may be this is the group that could bene�t the

most."  According to Johnston, the acetic acid in vinegar "appears to interfere with

enzymes that break down starch molecules."

The good news is this antiglycemic response can be induced by all types of vinegar,

including apple cider vinegar, because it is the acetic acid, not the vinegar type, that

produces the results. Johnston added, "Basically, what acetic acid is doing is blocking

the absorption of starch. If my study subjects eat a starch and add vinegar, glucose will

go down. But if they drink sugar water and add vinegar, nothing happens. [Vinegar] only

helps if you are consuming a starch."

Paci�es an Upset Stomach

Similar to its soothing effects on heartburn, apple cider vinegar is said to be useful to

pacify an upset stomach. The best remedy for an upset stomach is to add 1 to 2

tablespoons of apple cider vinegar to an 8-ounce glass of �ltered water and sip it. Apple

cider vinegar is said to help relieve an upset stomach because:

The enzymes produced during the fermentation process for apple cider vinegar

support proper digestion by contributing to the breakdown and assimilation of

foods

Its acidic nature helps to replenish low stomach acid levels so your body maintains

a proper pH, which is important for mineral processing and the effectiveness of

enzymes, among other bene�ts

The acetic acid it contains provides relief from bloating and gas because it helps

your body absorb minerals, digest protein without waste and mobilize calcium,
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among other activities

The malic acid found in it is said to have antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral

properties, which help your body address bowel irregularities

Pectin residues in raw, unprocessed apple cider vinegar are believed to soothe

intestinal spasms

Relaxes Restless Legs

If you regularly experience leg cramps, which can be so painful, especially at night, it

may be a sign your body is either not metabolizing minerals such as calcium,

magnesium or potassium well or is losing certain minerals due to a pH imbalance.

Contrary to popular opinion, muscle cramps are not an automatic sign you are de�cient

in a particular mineral.

Often, you can relieve cramping simply by drinking apple cider vinegar because it will

help regulate your body's pH. When your body's pH is properly balanced, it will be able to

effectively metabolize and distribute vital minerals.

Once your body's pH is balanced, your body will have what it needs to properly

metabolize important minerals like calcium, magnesium and potassium and the cramps

will disappear. Similarly, you can use apple cider vinegar to help resolve eye twitches

and other types of nerve pain. Add 1 to 2 tablespoons of apple cider vinegar to an 8-

ounce glass of �ltered water and drink at the �rst sign of cramping, twitching or nerve

pain.

Soothes a Sore Throat

Most sore throats are caused by allergies and viruses, and sometimes by bacteria.

Although apple cider vinegar won't cure a sore throat, it can be used to shorten its

duration and relieve related tenderness and irritation. At the �rst sign of a sore throat,

you can gargle with warm water mixed with apple cider vinegar.



Or, you can use this recipe from Earth Clinic at least once a day to make an apple cider

tonic with one-fourth teaspoon of cayenne pepper, 1 tablespoon of apple cider vinegar,

one-fourth teaspoon of sea salt in 2 ounces of warm water. Gargle the tonic and take

small swallows in-between.

Another wonderful option for staving off sore throats is to treat each of your ears with a

small amount of 3% hydrogen peroxide while lying on your side. Upon pouring the

solution into your ear canal, you will hear and feel the bubbling and sense a slight

stinging in your ear canal.

Wait �ve to 10 minutes until most of the bubbling subsides, then drain the �uid onto a

tissue. Turn over and repeat the process with the other ear. Do not use this technique if

you believe you have an ear infection and the ear drum may have ruptured or opened.

Even More Uses for Apple Cider Vinegar

Apple cider vinegar has also been said to:

Clear acne

Fade bruises

Remove warts

Treat dandruff

Whiten teeth (but be aware that straight apple cider vinegar could damage your

tooth enamel due to its acidity)

Beyond that, you may �nd it useful as a household cleaner or a fruit and veggie wash.

Some use it as a weed killer. It is also known to neutralize household odors. For even

more uses and tips, check out my infographic on "The Many Uses of Apple Cider

Vinegar."
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